X-File: a program for maintaining a radiographic teaching file.
Software designed for entry, retrieval, and maintenance of radiographic case-file data on a microcomputer offers considerable help in maintaining such records in a radiology department. The case files are based on the Index for Roentgen Diagnoses, published by the AmericanCollege of Radiology. The terms and code numbers of the index are included in the software, so that the user need only enter the diagnostic term desired; the code numbers and exact terminology are assigned automatically. The software is written for an IBM-compatible microcomputer. Residents and staff radiologists have been using the program for the past two years to store and find both confirmed cases and other interesting cases. The system's capacity exceeds 70,000 entries on a 20-megabyte had disk. The program has five features not found in previous similar programs and not attainable with manual methods.